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Another Preoccupied Name.--In 1922, Messrs.Osgoodand Conover
(Field Mus. Publ. Zo•l. ser., vol. 12, no. 3, 1922, p. 27, pl. 1, lower fig.)
namedOdontophorus
guianen• canescens
from the Rio Cogollo, District
of Perija, Zuli•, Venezuela,basedon a singlespecimen,the male, taken
fromwhat the authorsbelievedto havebeena matedpair. Unfortunately
the subspecific
namecanescens
provesto be a homonymof a namealready
in current usein the genusOdontophoras---O.
parambaecanescens
Chapman (Am. Mus. Novit. no. 18, 1921,p. 4, Alamor,Provinceof Loja, Ecuador), and the bird describedand figuredby Osgoodand Conover therefore requiresa new name, which it is to be hoped these gentlemenwill
provideimmediately.--J.•MES
L. PE•RS, Museumof Comparative
Zoology,
Cambridge,Mass.

Turkey Vulture Nesting in Beaver County, re•n•ylvania,--A1-

though the Turkey Vulture (Cathartesaura septentrionalis)
is considered
a regularsummerresidentin this region,I am unawareof any published
accountof its actualnestingin westernPennsylvania. Thereforethe following notes,which I am enabled to present by the courtesyof Mr.
JosephJ. Jobhen,of McDonald, Pa., seemworthy of record.
On June 6, 1926, Mr. Jobhen discovereda Buzzard's nest in an old snag
on his fsther's farm one and one-half miles southwestof Frankfort Springs

in extremesouthernBeaverCounty. At that time the nest containedan
addledeggand a downywhite youngBuzzardaboutthe sizeof a baseball,
whichMr. Jobhenjudgedto be abouttwo daysold, asit wastoo youngto
hold up its head. Five days later (June 11) I made a specialtrip from
Pittsburghto seethe nest. It was merely the natural litter at the ground
level insidethe hollowshellof an old oak standingin a smallpatch of woods
at the back of the farm. The snag was about four feet in diameter inside
and 16 or 17 feet high, but was torn down eachsideby a wide cleft. The
bottom of one was about 10 inches wide and only 53 inchesabove the
ground,and it was throughthis that the adult Buzzard gainedentranceto
the interior. As we approachedthe snag through a tangle of vines, one
of the parentsbirdssprangup from the nest into the cleft, and then flapped
to a near-by tree where it sat for severalsecondsbefore m•ldng off. The
other parent was not seen. The addled egg was still in the nest, and quite
warm, indicatingthat it was yet being incubated,but searchas we would,
we coulddiscoverno traceof the young. It canonly be assumedthat some
prowling mammal, entering through one of the small holes at the base of
the snag, had found tender squab Buzzard no mean dish.
A lady eighty-five years old, who had been a resident of the district
since 1856, stated that she had never before heard of a Buzzard nest in
this region.--Ea•ES? G. HOL?, CarnegieMuseum,Pittsburgh,Pa.

Hawk Abundance and Hawk Campaigns.•Ornithologists generally
feel that Hawks have been so reducedin numbers that their depredations
on poultry shouldbe nearing the vanishingpoint. Apparently this stage
has not yet been reachedas correspondence
about Hawks still bulks large
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in the files of the BiologicalSurvey. Typical statementsare that the

Hawksget ' half the hatch,• ' 400outof 750chicks,'• 40 chicksin 3 days,'
and the like. One correspondent
in Oklahomaallegesthat farmerslose
from $25 to $100 apiecethroughthe destructionof poultry by Hawks.
While tabulatingthe specificcomplaintsfor the years1918-1926,about
Hawksdestroyingpoultrythe writer notedthat a high proportionof the
locahties
represented
werein thesoutheastern
quarterof theUnitedStates.
As the expectancy,
at leastin the regionof the old easternforestedarea,
would be for a random distribution,segregationof the recordsaroused
interestas to possiblecauses. On the accompanying
map (seefig.) are
spottedthethirty definitecomplaints
for theperiodcited. Variousreasons
conceivably
are jointlyresponsible
for the apparentgreaterdestructiveness
of Hawksin the southeast. Here poulta'yoften is permittedto roostout-

of-doors,
and protectedrunsare lessfrequentthan on the chickenfarms
that arequitenumerous
in thenortheas4ern
states. However,it isalmost
certain that Hawks are more numerousin the southeast,partly becauseof
concentrationthere in winter, but also apparently at other seasons.

Fromthe standpointof the bird loveraloneit is goodnewsthat thereare
someHawksleft somewhere.The age-longwarfareagainstthesebirdsis
certainlyshowing
resultanowthat the humanpopulation
hassolargely
increased.AboutWashington,
D.C., therehasbeenroughlya decrease
of 90 per centin eachof the pasttwo twenty-yearperiods. In nearby
Virginiawherea state-wide
campaign
againstHawkshasbeencarriedon
for someyears,they are very scarce,but as usuallyobserved
undersuch
circumstances
it is the elusiveCoopeftsand Sharp-shinned
Hawks that
areholdingout to the last. Thesespecies,
againstwhichsuchcampaigns
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are primarilydirected,rarely are seenby the ordinaryobserverwhilethe
larger, more slowlymoving,and more beneficialButeosare comparatively
easy victims. Thus the result of a Hawk campaignis the maximum destructionof the more beneficialspecies,and minimum destn•ctionof, and
subsequent
freedomof the field, for the moreinjurioustypes. It may be
added that although the Virginia campaignwas carried on primarily for
the benefitof game,Quail are not perceptiblymorenumerousthan formerly
in areas near Washington, D.C. where Hawks have been nearly exterminated.--W. L. McATEE, U. S. BiologicalSurvey,Washington,D.C.
Findings in Pellets of Barn Owl.--In the attic of an old rice mill near
Charleston,S.C., on March 25, 1926,with Mr. E. B. Chamberlainand Mr.
AlexanderSprunt,Jr., I found numerouspellets of the Barn Owl (Tyro
pratincola)togetherwith the evidenceof the nestingof the bird. As the
Barn Owl is universallyknown to be such a beneficialbird, very rarely
killing anythingbut undesirablerodents,it seemsworthwhileto recordthis
rare exceptionwherebirdshaveformedpart of the prey. As the rice mill
hasnot beenusedfor many yearsand as the plantation hasreverted to the
jungle, it is probablethat rats and mice are far lesscommonthan when
theseOwls or their ancestorstook up residencehere.
The findingsin the fifty-six pellets by Mr. Remington Kellogg of the
BiologicalSurvey are as follows:Small shrew (Cryptotisparva), 2, Rice rat
(Oryzomys
palustris),65, Cotton rat (Sigmodonhispidus),1, Red-winged
Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus),7, Sora Rail (Porzana carolina), 12,
Clapper Rail ( Rallus crepitans),4.
Dr. A. K. Fisher, in communicatingthis report to me, writes: "Al-

thoughthe matter cannot be proved,I am wonderingwhetherRails and
otherbirdswhichin a way simulatethe movementsof rats and micein the
thick foliagemight not be taken by accidentrather than intentionallyby
the Owls. This theorywouldseemto have someweightbecausethey do
not molest pigeonsthat are breedingin adjoining apartments or any
speciesthat are not foundon the groundaroundmarshesor fields."-CHARLES
W. TOWNSEND,
Ipswich,Mass.
Richardsoh'S Owl (Cryptoglaux funerea richardsoni) in Cook
County, Minnesota.--Late springand summer records for Minnesota
are not common. On the cloudyafternoonof May 20, 1926, I was fishing
for trout alongthe southernshoreof RoseLake, whichis intersectedby
the internationalboundary. Down from the high, forestedshorecame
the bell-like tin•, tin•, tin• of Richardsoh'sOwl, notes which have been
so charminglydescribedby Seton in ' The Arctic Prairies.' The guide,

scenting
thecauseof mydistraction,
volunteered
theinformation
that the
sound came from "a small owl" and that "it also sings at night."-A. W. SCrmRGER,
2021 Kendall A•'e., Madison, Wis.
Red-headed Woodpecker Nesting in Maine.--On July 4, 1926, at
Cumberland Center, a village just outside of Portland, Me., I had the

